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Annu ,d lk •no l~ll 
( 'on,t's Tonill:hl 
I n l':-m11rt Gyn11msiu111 
VOLUME XXVI. 
ARABIAN NIGHTS, • 
PERIWIG GI r T, 
HERE MARCH 1 t 
Tony Sa rll:~o ncl tl' s 
Pn •St•nt ~kcm•s From E11sh'rn 
Myt h Strh.-s. 
CLUB CHOOSES 
Doll Puppt •ts Pt•rform .\ mazing 
~tunts ndt r St l'ing Manipu-
la tion . 
:\"IBLEY HALL 
Path os and Hu mor ~lake l' la) 
Except ionally Appea ling. 
STUDE 'NT LIFE 
LOGAN. U'fAH, 'l'HURSDAY. FF:BHUAHY Iii, l !J11t 
/ 
1-,II 
J)on ' t Fad Tu ll 1•11r 
l l..u-1il A. Edward .11 
( 'omm l' rci a l ( '!uh /11011d1t) 
:'\ I ,\ IBEH 17, 
PlANS REA□r Unusual Scholarsh ip Gilt 
f□ R ANNUAl Presented For Comp let ion 
CA□H ClASSIC ====T _o A==· =c =. _s tuden t Essayi sts 
ll"h·c Oi,,::d1•u-i;;-.1 u-::. /111·11 ( \m• tr ibut e $:.:!50 Ju, t uutc -;t l' ri1,c : Licut cna n l Ma ug han 
At·ccp t l11\'itation s tu Sociu t. 
/ltAHLEH 'l'O <.:UAC..:11 
NEW HAIi HAIi HO\' S 
JN l' HI VATE t:OUl<Sf; 
Open Onl y tu ,\ i.;i;icK, 
.. 
Money is Power 
Y~~J,:a;~!t:n';~~e~;i:::. ~~c~~:::a: 
,ind or,101nhJ1lion whlc-h ar e required before at1y 
1'117.tahle prujed rn.n be, earrft'd not. We mnke 
Jofln!I to r~ pon,dhle ,-rtle11: and the Qrflcer" of 
our in11tit11tion will be plt n11ed to ~h•e yo u Ult 








Eats Here ...... 
THATCHER 
CO.AL C'OMPANY 











The Safo D~ug Store 
SAM l'l ,E 
SPRING SHIRTS 
In the Sen~n·~ Newet1t 
:-lh»df'i'.4 and Patl@rn&-
8ilk 8t ril)NI Madras nnd 
Utoadtloth.~. 
J.'igort'll. Sl ript-S nnd 
l'l :1id~ 
2000 SHJU'IB 
to pirk rram at 
$96 and $1246 
ANO SAYE /ffJUNFEET 
Y<'Jn ,1,.11·1 throw away II lln, 
,,.llf,n f"" ha,·I' :a 111mct1,1rc. 
l:!!<! yuu r 1hlnk t.~nk ..-hen It 
ro1nM1 to ~h~. !All UII rep.Air 
yonr .,t,Q(' ~ :in d a.,~e ,n one)', t lmt 
nnd lel\'IJ>(·T f or ~-ou. 
Our work ,:hes !.ut!ng 
s .. tl8 1,,cth:, n 
S. WENDENES 
Logan , Utah 
Figure It Out 
5 quarts of old oil plus 
1 quart of new oil- makes 
6 quarts of old oil. 
You can figur e that yourself! 
Drine in an d Id U!J dr ain you r mot or and refill it l'l1ilh 
the corr ttl rrade of Vico Parri!in B11se Oil for your 
Motor. Try our P.-p Gasoline for exfra Power :md Miles. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 




Fl,OWF:11!> PO R 
At.L OCC.\ SIONS 
see 
C. Trotman 
I Under The "A" 
Evident In Every Garment Is Our Exceedingly 
High Standard of Quality 
This is the ti me of :.II time s to obtain Advance , Reaut.iful and 
Absolut ely J>r pcndab lc McrChandisc at Fnr Less 
than !heir ordinary wort ,h. 
M cs e Lewis Co. (Inc.) 






Whether You Buy For Cash or Credit I 
Visit This Shop and Compare V aluu 
S' t' UDE N 'i' LIF B PAr.F. Tfll <ET: 






Our Alorc is now ove rfl owing " ' ilh Nc>w 
Spring Mcrclrnndi sc . We htl\•e now ()\'(' I ' 
:·ll)0 IJrcl'lsc:,1 nud 200 Co11ts an,! Suih lo 
choose from. Our stock of '100 H11ti. afford 
you nn opport un ity lo Rclcct the right 
hllt. We invite your in."J>C<:tion. 
"Credit if you W'ish" 
A DELICIOUS FOOD 
Candy is a delicious form of energizi.ng food. Ent 11 
few bit es C\'ery day for enjo~m1ent, for energy :inti 
to relieve fatigue. Keep Cand:t• Handy . 
Helail 
We Cater to Students 
Do Yau Like Home Cooking? 1'hif- rJa ce Has It. 
Qui ck S<'rvice --------- Pri c<'s Uighl 
Opposite Postoffice 
The Dairy Shop 
'Jlze 
·Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Phone 711 
Piggly Wiggly 
All On·r the World- 3.1 Wc~t Cl'nlrr 
Modern Market 
Quality Always 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Printers. Engra~ers 
Let us design and print vour 
Dance and Menu Programs 
ST U D E N T I, I F E 
I 
1n:,1::HVl:: D ' EATS I N MONDAY 
A:,:ll TUES DAY'S GAMES 
\\'ILL COST STUDENT S 23c UTAH AGGIE SPORTS 
STUDENT BODY CARDS ARE 
GOOD FOR AD) IISSION TO -
THE WR ESTLI:-,/G TOURNAMEN T 
Dick's Quint vs. Ott's, Monday and Wednesday Aggie Matmen Now Ready For Meet 
Spilled Ink 
111,ttlw ro••ul• o,a,. t:111l or1111 
., . .,,.,e l-l••lf4 111 1:1,.0,11, bolll 
laltr ... fJ011olaMdl,o,: ol.) 
ll f II ASK llA\ 11.'I 
•"" o ·rr 1s 1·t.'Tt:K:;Us 
Worthl1111ton ls 1OLt1i:c to lun·, 
lo do aome tall trav,lln1 th,se 
ntxt t WO wttb tt he la to k,ep 
hla place on the 11.ll-co11leren ce 
tum. In1eraoll ot Provo nod 
Wan! of Montana are runnlna 
hh11 • clo.e rt.cc tor the poal-
t lon and ao far have an e<lae 
over him. 
It b too bad lhat Nttly, elon11• 
aled UW.h Cl!nl.C'r, 11·as held up 
with \n,Jurlca. lie Ill\'(' proml.se 
of m.1ktn1 one of lh e ~st cent• 
en In the conference. th e way 
he preformed aaalnn the Ag-
1lea In the tint aame. 
~~alt lnc o r :all eonrrrcn.- e 
d 1ulcr!I. " e hu pe nu one for,:e l!I 
" f l.1-.h" NtibC"n. li e hrui be,:11 
c11ln,lf belier lh an hi ~ n :un e lnl• 
plle 1 all sca..wn a nd ~1>0rt aull> • 
orl Uc,, a rc .cuinc to hu r a ml.ch • 
11 ho" I rrum th e M"hool on t he 
h lll unlb s he ,:els so,ne recor-
11ltio11. 
The cumpetltlo n m the con-
ferC"ncc ls 1cUlng to be ISOmc-
lh l"" llerce . Anyone "'ho fin· 
bhu on top thlJ y,ar would 
&how up \litll a1aln.st any com-
petlllon ln America. 
~-~---==--~---SIX GAM[S IN N[XT WO W[[KS • 5\~.~"~~ 11 f ;;~i:- COMM[RC[ TEAM Nelson Grapplers Defend 
IS TASK CONfRONTING rAAM[AS • Heady for Action. ACCEPTS VOLL[Y Two-Year Division ~itle 
Result s To Date In 
\Vcstern Division 
ll askctball 
Aia;;ie F h •e Fn<"t's Bo bca t T 111:le 
With New Lin eup ; Smu rt Is 
l ,11h'st Sta r. 
MA HT Y DJlOl' S OUT 
BALL CHALL[NG[ Friday, Satu_rday Nights I -- Utei; And Cougar ~ Pr esent Fo rmid a ble Teams; 
Mo nday, a l 5:30. 11:1 Time Bobcat Str eng th Unknown 
Scheduled t 'or Chailen &e Pla y- I 
Orf ; Ag. School vs.. Commertt CAl"'l'AINS MAY MEET 
" 9 
